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to the growing
inequality in
housing ...and the lack
of affordable housing.

A local pla orm of innova on
and reform can be implemented at the
local level. This starts with grassroots
organizing work, including policy
research, leadership development,
community educa on, networking and
coali on building to convince public
oﬃcials, financial ins tu ons, and
private developers to respond on the
issue. The aﬀordability problem is very
broad and extends well beyond Albany,
so the organizing campaign will reflect
the diversity of the larger community in
the Capital Region.
Join the Housing For All Campaign. If
you would like to become involved in
the organizing eﬀort, please email
Tracey at utalb@verizon.net or call her
at 518‐436‐8997.

As the pressure on Albany’s rental market increases,
lower income folks are finding it is nearly impossible to
find housing that meets the federal defini on of aﬀordable (no more than
30% of one’s gross income for housing). Long wai ng lists for public and
subsidized housing mean that many people living in nonsubsidized housing are
severely rent burdened, paying a large por on of their income for housing. Approximately 60% of the households
assisted with homeless preven on services from United Tenants were paying over 50% of their income for rent.
Nearly 70% of those helped were employed, primarily in part‐ me jobs. One of the major
problems pu ng people at risk was the inconsistency or reduc on of hours at work.
United Tenants’ homeless preven on services include housing counseling,
landlord/tenant media on, court advocacy, referrals for other services, and
emergency rent assistance. During the period July 1, 2014 to June 30,
2015, United Tenants assisted 430 low‐income households with
homeless preven on services. As a result, 257 evic ons were
prevented or forestalled and 129 people received emergency
financial assistance to prevent the evic ons or secure alterna ve
housing. Becoming homeless is a very devasta ng experience for
people and homeless preven on services are cri cal in helping
tenants remain in their housing.

United Tenants’ Housing Hotline is one of the few such
services in upstate New York so 436‐8997 is a very busy
number. For many of the tenants who call, the housing
hotline is the only way they can find out about their rights
regarding evic on, leases, rent increases, security deposits,
or bedbugs, to name but a
few of the myriad of housing
issues that concern those
who call. So o en tenants are scared because they do not
know their rights, so ge ng informa on on their housing
problems can be an empowering step for them. The
requests for housing informa on come not only from
tenants but also from homeowners, small landlords,
public oﬃcials, human service organiza ons, law
enforcement, and more. While most of the calls are
from the Capital Region, the housing hotline is u lized
by folks from across New York
State. Last year, United
Tenants staﬀ responded to
5,401 requests for
informa on on the Housing
Hotline.

Going to court to face the possibility of being
evicted is a very frightening prospect. For many low‐
income tenants who are severely rent burdened to begin
with, coming up with the monthly rent is always a
challenge. Any personal or economic crisis can aﬀect
their ability to pay the monthly rent and eventually they
find themselves in a city or town court before a judge who
has the final say on whether they can stay in their
apartments. For the past twenty years, Sandy LeVan has
been helping to mediate landlord/tenants issues in local
courts. The “Tenant Lady”, as she is
fondly referred to by those
she assists, u lizes her
media on skills to work out
repayment plans or address other
landlord/tenant concerns that resulted
in the court ac ons. The landlords and
court staﬀ appreciate Sandy’s fair and
equitable approach to resolving o en
tense and anxiety ridden situa ons. Last
year, the “Tenant Lady” helped
to mediate in court for 191
tenants.

It can get confusing: a 3 Day No ce to Quit from the landlord (early
warning) vs. a 72 Hour No ce delivered by the sheriﬀ (last step before
the lockout). United Tenants does numerous presenta ons at
workshops, trainings, and classes on a variety of housing topics.
Clearly, one of the most popular trainings is on tenants’ rights. Leases, security deposits, evic on no ces,
going to court, and rent increases are just some of the topics covered during these trainings Requests for
training come from human service agencies, student organiza ons, tenant groups and other housing
programs. Last year, United Tenants staﬀ par cipated in 15 workshops.
The foreclosure crisis has aﬀected tenants
as well as homeowners. O en, the first me tenants become aware that
their landlords are not making
payments on their mortgages is when they receive copies of the foreclosure no ces from the bank. Many of
these landlords are investors/speculators from outside the Albany area. Fortunately, New York State provides
some protec ons for tenants living in foreclosed proper es. The bank or new owner of the property must
give the tenant a 90‐day no ce or allow the tenant to stay for the remainder of the lease. Unfortunately, on
the federal level, legisla on providing similar protec ons for tenants in foreclosed proper es expired this year
and was not renewed by Congress. Last year, United Tenants assisted 50 households whose landlords were
in foreclosure.

www.unitedtenantsalbany.org
utalb@verizon.net
518‐436‐8997
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United Tenants has been in
existence for 43 years, organizing and
advocating around critical housing issues as
well as providing direct housing services to
low-income people in the Albany area. We
have been fortunate to have been a part of
United Tenants since its inception. Clearly our
involvement has been so much more than a job: it has been our
passion and, in so many ways, has defined who we are. We honestly cannot
imagine living our lives any differently. Sharing our vision of housing
justice with dedicated United Tenants staff, board members, friends, other
activists from Albany and beyond, as well as so many caring folks from all
walks of life, has been an amazing experience. We have been inspired and
energized by the many people who, while struggling to keep their families
housed, got involved in efforts to make housing better for all people. We don’t
believe that old adage that all good things must come to an end, but we do
believe that good things must evolve and grow and be infused with different
ideas and energy. We like to use the term “transition” rather than
“retirement.” We cannot imagine not being involved with United Tenants
and low-income housing issues, but it is time that we step aside to enable
younger leadership to emerge
and be recognized for the
excellent work that they have
quietly been doing. Our new
challenge will be to continue our
involvement in supporting roles
as tenants’ rights and affordable
housing issues evolve under this
emergent leadership.

Maria & Roger
Markovics

Albany, NY 12207
33 Clinton Avenue
United Tenants of Albany
Funding for United Tenants of Albany:
July 1, 2014 through June 30, 2015
Public funding sources for UTA include the Albany Community Development Agency, the Albany County
Department of Social Services, NYS Homes and Community Renewal , FEMA, and the Oﬃce of the A orney
General’s Homeowner Protec on Program.
Private funding sources for UTA include Catholic Chari es of the Albany Diocese, Bank of America
Founda on, Albany County Rural Housing Alliance, KeyBank Founda on, M&T Charitable Founda on,
Mohawk Hudson River Marathon, St. Peter’s Health Partners Mission Services, Ancient Temple Lodge, The
Winnie Fund, and McGeary’s Restaurant & Pub.
Scores of individuals contributed, many through SEFA (State Employees Federated Appeal‐SEFA #50‐00333).

*Eileen Murray and Kellie Maisenbacher for the Annual Mee ng pictures for this newsle er.*
and
*The Fundraising Commi ee of UTA, chaired by Stephen Winters.*

